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to tbo Democratic national
Somtion. Many fxienda ot former
gMrttary McAdoo aro atill In the
wutTj department and of coarse
iUr are playing the presidential
cum Inst as hard as the, friends of
Zuf other candidate in other de-

partments

to the postoffice department is
OH master politician, Albert Sid--

Burleson, whose idea of public

terries is to show a surplus at the
lad of the year for the postoffice
department, no matter how many
railway mail trains are cut off or
how much this affects rural or
urban mail sfcnrice. As for presi-

dential politics Mr. Burleson has
enough power to make or break
would-b- e candidates.

In the White house Itself the at-

mosphere of politics is scarcely
jess dissuised, though admittedly
it doesn't turn so much upon
whether or not Mr. Wilson will be

Letters of administration in the
estates of Desire Coryn and Rosa-
lie Coryn were yesterday Issued
with will annexed to EH De Rue by
Probate Judge Frank J. Landee. In
the will of this couple the spouse
was namett as administrator. The
wife, Rosalie, died first, and her
--xe nodn aoipv on ' xooi ptrsqsnn
ecuting her will. When he passed
away some time ago, and the two
Wills were admitted to nrnhata ft

I was found necessary to choose an- -
candidate tor a tniru term as

inn the desire to retain leadership Ralph Stevens received letters of
administration yesterday in the es-
tate of William Janen.

Letters of administration were
issued to Joseph S. Bahen, execu-
tor of the estate of Minnie E. Ba
hen.

Paul Hainan n In u)mlnlilraMr4
for the will of John Hamann, pa-
pers having been issued him yes-
terday. .
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"SASSY JANE"
IS HERE AGAIN THIS YEAR!

Not In Person, It is True, But Her Joyous and Sunny Temperament is ' Adequately Repre-
sented in These '

'SASSY JANE' WASHABLE DRESSES
For Afternoon and House Wear

ot the Democratic party during the

nt few months while the treaty
flint is on. The selection ot Bain-brid- ge

Colby to be secretary of
state was a bid for the support of
Independent voters; that of Ed-

ward T. Meredith to be secretary
ot agriculture was a skillful ap-

proach to tbo discontented farmer,
with whom Mr. Meredith is not at
all unpopular.

Congress Full of It
But it isn't all in the executive

dvjartments by any means. The
supply of presidential candidates is
even greater in congress. There
are the active and passive kind.
Senator Poindexter, Republican, of
Washington, is away speaking
most of the time in the promotion
of bis own candidacy for presi-
dent. Senator Hiram Johnson,
Republican, is another presidential
candidate, active in the race. So
li Senator Harding, Republican, of
Ohio. In this class should be in-

cluded, too, Senator Sutherland,
Republican, of West Virginia. Sen-

ator Pemerene, Democrat, has
withdrawn from the race. Senator
Hitchcock, Democrat, leader of the
president's forces in the senate, is
a receptive candidate. His friends
are working hard for him. Other
Democratic and Republican senat-
ors are busying themselves in the
interests ot candidates to those
booms they are more or less tightly
sttached. Some are- - working for
Democratic aspirants, others for
Republican choices. Senator Borah
it friendly to the Johnson boom.
Senator Lodge has expressed no
preference but upon him falls the
duty ot keeping the Republican

. party together. He has the diffi-
cult job of keeping the Borah-Johns-

wing on friendly- - terms
with the
combination and then again nold-i- n(

in hand the middle west prog-

ressives like Lenroot, Kenyon,
Nelson and Cummins. It's politics

?
Vou might! be surprised to know

that the best thing you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in just
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops

cough or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like it and it is pure and ood.

Pour 2', ounces of Pinex in a
pint bottle; then fill it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply bu costing no more than a
small bottle of ready-mad- e cough
syrttpF

And ss a cough medicine, there is
really nothing better, to be had- - at
any price. It goes right to the spot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-
branes that line the throat and air

stops the annoying throatfassages, the phlegm, and soon
yonr cough stops entirely. Splendid
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com- -

fiound of Norway pine extract,
for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2V ounces of Pinex
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abse
lute satisfaction or money refunded,
The. Pinex Co.. Ft, W-- ne. Iswl.
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la the senate and plenty more of it
U the house of representatives.

"The sense," re
narks Mr. Lane, "is developed ab-
normally. . . . Ability is not

Commercial. Savings
Trust Departments.
.oare Deposit vaults
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ADVANCE SALE OF WASH DRESSES
This is not a sale in the usual sense of the word. By this we mean a clean-u- p of odds and ends of

wash dresses carried over from last season, which is usually promoted by many stores at this time of the
year. We offer a 20 discount on all "sassy Jane" wash dresses, which have arrived since the first of
this year. All new 1920 styles. This discount is only available for a period of 10 days, commencing to-

morrow, and is offered to induce the early selection by patrons who can anticipate their future wants. Late ,
comers will be disappointed, as our allotment of the famous "Sassy Jane" dresses is 1'imited to a certain
quantity for the year.

Deposits
Made on the 1st, 2nd or 3rd

day of March

Draw Interest
at 4

From March 1.
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"SASSY JANE"
WASHABLE DRESSES

Are aptly named, as the only expression that will aptly describe the
youthful models, is "Sassy." The young women and girls' models are the
choicest imaginable. Fashioned of the finest washable ginghams, cham-bray- s,

voiles and percales, they represent the most durable dresses for aft-

ernoon and house wear, that the markets afford. "Sassy Jane" dresses are
at the pinnacle of house dress fame, and recognize no equals.

The stout models are accurately fashioned for figures that cannot be
done justice by the models of inferior lines.

And remember, when making your selections, that "Sassy Jane" offers
a wide selection of charming bungalow, and kitchen aprons that are de-

signed for both utility and charm.

. E. CORNER THIRD AVE. AKD EIGHTEENTH ST.
BOCK 1SLAKD, I'iL.

tot Till March 15
r. Sassy Jane" Wash Dresses Priced from $4.95 upONL- Y- .1 Sassy Jane" Bungalow Aprons Priced from $2.95 up

M- - f
matter how difficult .your case may be, or

how flat your mouth is, we guarantee to fit you.
Come In and take advantage of this offer.

DR. H. GARDEN
. UNION DENTISTS

'ooi 2nd Avenue , Rock Island
OPES EYE5ISG8. '
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ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME --T- HE ARGUS !


